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Murder i:i A litany
S X K V ER V IvT BEEN KN OWN , AN 1)

HA threatening of it at promt.

Doatli
Is a thins vliUli sometime must iiefall
every son and dauRh'icrofthe human tiun-u- $

and yet,

At the id-da- y,

Of vonr lite, if disease lays his vile lining
mum von, there is still "a Iwlmln (Jllend,"
by wnicli on may lc restored to iiertect
h'ea'lth, imd prolong your diiys ton miracu-
lous extent.

OONCLCDBD FROM FIRST PAGE.
' "I lad l)OT OUt 01K5e," Nlid A RIRll,
j gruffly, "but she turned and went

and all (lie windows of tlie old lmck like mad. Job Winters is

lionse were thrown ojien, ter her now,"
the biif trws waving close to the "There's some of Jones' young-hig- h,

windows, the sters asleep in there, I do believe,"
swallows twittering, the breeae said another; they're always ig

in from the near clover ing about the place,. Shouldn't
field, just, as in old times when Dave wonder if they had a band in the
sat, in Sflhd&v ri dozina; in the mischief?

gallery David was used to peril ; lie had

Looking about he caw Hannah been up in the pine woods when the
seated in the choir in a pretty pink-- 1 flames girdled them with a fiery
lined bonnet ; her eyes were intent belt What wasthere in this small
on her note-boo- k ; she did not re-- j village conflagration to make a
turn his glance. At that moment man turn sick and pale? He prrss-her- e

was a turning about of heads, ed his way through the crowd to

inu 0.001 way.

JOHN CONNER,

BANKING
-- ANI

Bxcliange Office,

AI.ilAXY, OKKUOS.

RKCKlVKll S( HJKCT TO
DEPOSITS
interest Slowed on Hmcrteiiosits in coin.
Exensnxe on roiiinnu, inm rinneiseo

nod New York, for sale at lowest rates.
'olhrtioiis mail and promnfly remitted

Refers. l H. W.Corlictt. Henry Failing
Vf. S. I.add.

tanking hour- - from 8 A. M. to 4 1'. M.

Albany Fe!. 1,

Something Wmt in Dentistry,
IK. E. O. f.MITil, dlstist,

ir i.Haslocatedinai.ua- -

Jjjuj.vmitw.it itiiiluOu-nrk.whl(-- l

iii the month without covering the whole
roof, as heretofore. It givesihrweaivi the
wearer the free use Of tile tongno to the
roof of the month in talking and tasting.
1. 1. ilu. DMJtk ,ft ,l.,....S,wk 1... ,,lt1L 19 I IH Oil!.,1 111 (',

Teeth extracted without m. Plates
mended, whether broken or divided.

First street, east of Conner H

Bunk (tip slnirnl, Albany, Oregon. 7v4

(j J x y M A R K E T ,

J. L. HARRIS,
PROPRIETOR,

117 ILL ENDEAVOR TO KEEP C0N- -

Rtantlv on lmnd u full supply of

ALL KIXDS OV MEATS,
Which will be of the very liest quality.

The highest market price paid for lieeven,
hogs nnd sheep.

Third door west of Ferry, on south side
f ViiMl atreef. J. L. HARRIS.
APMIiy, Hoc. ,

GANG

a 3
PLOW

. in ' BiafK Improved"7 for IS 72,
js with JOSES

Plow Ilottonia, Is the Host OA SO I'M W

in the world. It is slniiS.-- . NroK and
duriiMe. and tknw Itoi work effectually.
Don't fall to sec It before buying. Price,
(475. Sold onlv by TIIEAIl'ELL A"0.,
Snn Franciaco. Send for circulars. ai3

JOHN SCHMEER,
DEALKK IS

Groceries & Provisions,
ALBANY, OREGON.

JUST OrF:XEI ins NEW UROCER
HAS on vomer of lltlsworth
and First strH?ts. with a fresh stock of
Gnxwrles, Provisions, Candles, Cigars,

Ac, to which he invites the atten-
tion of our citizens.

In connection with the store he will keep
a Bakery, and will always have on hand a
full supply of fresh bread, crackers, Ac.

fcT Call and see me.

JOHN SCHMEER.
F'ebrnary

TJKAIAW - TURNIA.

2

Im
X

AM PREPARED TO IK) ALL KINDSI of tuniinK; keep on hand and make to
order rawhide-bottome- chairs, Ac Shop
nejir the Mills and HoHlery, Jefferson, Ore-

gon. Branch shop near ''Magnolia Mills,"
Albany, where orders for chairs, turning,
Ac., can lie left. JOHN M. METZLER.

Jefferson, Aug. , 1878

Notioe.
A CALIFORNIA RAILROAD

OREGON Land Departmcnt.Portland
Oregon, April 5, 1872. Notice is hereby
Klvon, tliat a vigorous prosecution will be
Instituted nstainst any and every jierson
who trespasses upon any Railroad Land,
bv enttingand remov Ing t tmbcr t herefrom
lHtfiire the same is BorOHTof theComiia-ii- v

AND PAID FOR.
'AH vacant Ijind In odd nnmliered sec-

tions, whether surveyed or unsnrveyed,
within a distance of t lilrty miles from the
line of the road, belongs to the Company.

I. R. MOORKS,
S2v4tf Ijind Agent.

JOB T7rA.3rON.
PI'KOHASKD THE

HkmXQG. W. Young In the

Delivery Busfncs,
I am prepared to do any and all kinds of
lobs, on short notice and with quick dis-

patch. Terms reasonable. Packages
to any part of the city. gSTLook

out for the BAY TEAM and JOBWAtJON.
0v4 A. N. ARNOLD.

DEEDS, MORTGAGES, ETC.,
and for saleSLANK

office.
-l-atest styles

JOHN BRKSGS,

R A NOES,
COOK, PARLOR AXI) BOX,

S rr O r E S !

or tin1 Irest pattern,

ALSO : TIX, MlfEET IRON AXJM'OP-PK-

H'ABB,

Ami t h- usual assortment l furnishing
boo is to iw ofitnthed in tin store.

Repair? neatly mi l promptly executed,
m renSOfia'ue tonus.

Short reckoiiliHP UOkc lo(f fi i . nd,

FRONT STREET, A MIAN Y.

Dee. 5, KWG-- l

HARDWAHB.

W TT. KTTHN & CO.,
Wholesale and Itetail IXiiiersin

SHELF AS D HEAT I

HARDWARE,
Farmers' & Mechanics' Tools,

MULDERS" HARDWARE,

IRON AND STEEL,
OASi nnd EI. 'I IH'MS

HICKORY A OAK SPOKES,

HIt'KOBY AXLES,

Hardwood Lumber,
lieu 4 Blms, Shnfta, Poles,

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,

All of which are now offered to the publ-

ic at low rates. As we make the business

(n and will keep a better
;'ssoimeiit, at lower prices, than any
house in this city.

V. II. KTHN A CO.,

Moiitoith f hriek, First street.

Albany, June 14,187Mlv4

DKUGS.

A. (.MOTHERS & CO.,

-- Dealers in

IHEMICALB, OILS, PAISTS, DYES,

ULAM, USPS, IW.,
All the popular

PATENT' MEDICINES,

FINE CCTLERY, CIUARS, TOBACCO,

JiOTIOXS PEBriMEMV,

nul Toilet . tloodM.

Particular enre and iironintness given
Physicians-

-

prescriptions and Family Kcc- -

in
A. CAROTIIERS A CO.

Albany, Ori'gon-4v- 5

liilil

s
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THE CINCINNATI
DAILY EYEM STAB

has the largest circulation bv over .1,00() of

any afternoon paiwr in the State of Ohto.

W. ASIIENHEIM,
Commission Merchant,

and dealor in all kinds of'

i AMU, POULTKYFWHADAIRY PHO- -

W nMbiagton Market, Portlund, Or
t Wall 18 Central Market.

BB anowkb, jj0. 145 first street.

HTConslgnmtnta respectfully solicited

andretarnspromptly mado. m

By calling on

f. J. MILL & SOX,

Willi a proserim'lnn, where you can have
ltcomponnileil ov one exicri'iveu mi uiai
imrtloulnr line. Also, constantly on hand
a good assortment of fresh drnf.'s. iiatent
luedhiiies, clit inicals. ininls, oils, i.

trusses, etc. Agents for the

Olebrnted I nk Weed Remedy,

or, Oregon Uheumatie Cure; Br. 1). Jayne
A Sons' medicines, etc.

Bpeneo'S Positive and Negative Powders
kept in stocK. Aisoagenio hi-- uic

Home Khnttlc SrwliiK Marlilne.
One of the most useful pieces of household
furniture extant. Call an i exainiiie.

R. C. HILL A SON.

AHny,Junelt),71-Hlv- J

UEO. P. SETTLESEIER

DRUG GIST,
(Successor to D. W. Wukeiloldl,

Pn rrlah'a New IHlldinK,rirt Street,

ALBANY, OREGON.

Dealer in

DRUGS AND MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, ETC"

All articles warranted pnre, and of the
best quality.

Physicians prescriptions carefully com-

pounded. Albany, Oct, 17, 1808-6-

FOUNDRY.

ALBANY FOUNDRY

And

Machine Shop,
A. F. C1IERR1 Proprietor,

ALIYANY, OREGON,

Manufactures Steam Engines,

Flour and Saw Mill Machin-
ery,

WOOD WORKING

And

AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY,

And all kinds of

IIION AND BRASS 4 ASTINOS.

Particular attention paid to repairing all

kinds of machinery.

STOVES, ETC.

M. M. HARVEY & CO.,

fLATE W. H. M'FARLAND A CO.,)

Opposite the hotels,

Albany, Oregon,

STOVES, RANGES,

Force and Lift Pumps,

LEAD AND IRON PIPE,

Hollow "Wa.re,
MOUSE riTBSISHlSIO IIABDWABB,

Tin, Copper and heet Iron
Ware.

LABO EST errOCK IB THE VALLEY.

Lowest Prioes Every Time.

Properly basse. 40vs

a riisue up me aisie, ami iinss nun- -

mons came sweeping up the centre
1 i iiin ner nowing fiiks.
"A magnificent woman," David

thought, as he opened the pew door
lor ner. "A tall woman a queenly,
whereas Ilauuah always was a lit- -

tie thing." He glanced up toward
tlie rose-line- d bonnet 111 the wioir.
"I'll speak to her after meeting, lie
said.

But after the meeting David was

the center of a general hand-sha-
k

ing ; and as lie walked out ot the
meeting-hous- e, and up the leafy
street. Miss Simmons' lustrous rai

nient swept close beside him, and

Hannah, walking on the opposite
side, did not look at the two, not
even when they met face to face at
the crossing.

He spent the evening at the

Squire's. Mrs. Johnson, having
done her pious duty for the day,
reclined upon the sofa. Miss Sim
mons was very entertaining ; Miss
Simmons was very agreeable. Some- -

how it grew to be eleven o'clock

a late hour intheconutry and still
the visitor lingered.

The two drew near the curtained
window. Miss Simmons' perfumed
hair swept very near her compan-ions- 's

cheek. It was nearly mid-

night, the hour ot spells. A strange
litrht clowed tin in Jss Simmons'

eye, the red rose on her bosom shone

splendidly. Jt was an alluring vis-

ion for a plan lumberman; a lux-

ury of rest stole over him ; he felt
himself being drawn nearer and
nearer this haven of silks and laces

and perfume.
"There's a strange illumination

in tlie sky, isn't tlwre?'' said the

lady, pointing outward with her

jeweled finger.
r j on are illumined," saiu Mr.

David stupidly.
iShelauehed coquetishly. "Not

quite so ruddily, I trust See !"

J rue enough. A sinister hloom,
a roseate fever line, rested redly in

the heavens, solemn and portentious.
Evidently there must be a lite.

"I'll go down to the gate, said
Mr. David, rousing himself, "and
see where it is."

How absorbed he had been ! The

village bells at that moment rang
out a wild peal; he could hear the
tramo ot feet along the road. A

lumbering engine from a neighbor-
ing town came creaking rnstily up
the street. 7'he whole place was
astir.

"Where is the fire?" he asked of
a man running by.

Dunno. Beckon vou II nnd out
as soon as I do, Heevii it was in

the little milliner's shop."
David was hatless; he forgot

that David was leaving pleasant
company in very abrupt fashion ; he

torcot that V ires are very excit
ing things. He forgot all about
Mm Simmons. Mte was sate,
whereas

A dense crowd gathered about
the street where the flames were
makiiic silent headway. The en- -

nine was late, and, little used, was

long in getting under way. Mean

time buckets ot water were oemg
passed from hand to hand. It was
slow work very slow work ; the
fire was evidently gaining strengin,
and every wooden building in the
neighborhood loomed redly in the

blaze, transformed from tho white

peacefulness of yesterday, angry, in-

cendiary, threatening danger to the

whole town. The great tree in front

of Hannah's door crackled wun ror-ve- nt

heat: door and passage were

enveloped in smoke and flame.

"Any one insider asked Laviu,
as Via raw tlie rustic faces upturned
toward the window, iotent, mlent

"Ware!" cried a voice: and at
that moment the great beam over
the shop window fell with a crash.
There was a cry that the wall was

falling, and Job Winters in his fire
man's cap, appeared amidst the
shower of tailing timber, and was

let down ny a rope
In the confusion David was drair- -

ged, stunned and dizzy, from the
center of danger and flung out of
the way on the other side of the
ffreat tree. A dead faint seemed

fallen upon him. Presently a sound .

aroused him a stir, a strange ex

citement among the crowd, a hum

rising to a huzza.
leside him under the great tree

stood a little woman, her face black-

ened with smoke, her raiment burn-

ed to shreds ; by either hand she

held a barefoot lad, scarcely yet
awake from stupefying sleep.

"By tlie Lord, but you're a brave
little woman 1" cried Job Winters,
singed and smiling. "I thought
you hurried under tbe timbers for

sure. Hov ever did yon do it r
"Oh, Job, trust a woman's wit

for that. I climbed out through
the back-yar- d, and was scrambling
over the fence with the boys when

tlie wall fell. Arc you hurt Dave?"
she asked, taking up a tin cup and

sprinkling his face witb water. How
calm and quiet she was, as if it were

the most natural tbing in the world
that they should be together in

trouble 1

What had brought Mr. David
Dunham down there ? He bad done
nothine to help anybody : instead

oftbathewas being helped him

self. He telt lame; ana ormsea,
and humiliated. "Hannah," he said.

"O, Hannah, I thought you were
dead !"

"Not 1." said Hannah blithely,
"I am too full of business to think of
it And tlie fire is getting under,
thank God, and the boys are safe.

P001 little Jimmv ! vour shavings
and matches for boiling aunt Han-

nah's kettle like to have
cost you dear.

"But, Hannah, you have lost

everything."
"Hush ! don't speak ot it now. 1

have not lost faith in myself."
" Hut you have in me."
David looked wistfully at the

scarred face of the little woman, her
shredded garments, her quiet, lu

minous eyes, lie stood in the tad-in- g

blaze that had consumed all her

possessions, shining like an angel.

"Only one thing I will say, Han-ua- h

; we are old friends, and old
friends may speak their minds to
each other, may they not?"

"I suppose so, David; but the

boys are drenched through, and if

you are able to walk"
"Just one word, Hannah. Where

is the fellow that yoo were waiting
tor all this time in tlie little shop?"

A great change passed over Han-

nah's face. She stood utterly still,
as one who has seen a vision. Then
she laughed out-rig-ht

"David," said she, "lie m here
tinder this great tree, halt drowned
and smudged and smutted. I think
he has a scorch on his forehead,
where the fallingtimbergraMd it"

"You must make my little wife

excuse me to you tor leaving so ab-

ruptly on the night of the fire,"
said David one day, coming upon
Miss Simmons, at the village store.

"Oh," said she, with a smile, "a
fire is so exciting 1 One never
knows what may come of if
Harper1 Weekly.

Tk ioo i , Western rivers

tot the year amount to $8,226,200.


